A clean and scale−free scalp has become a necessity for a grow− ing proportion of people. Shampoos are the most frequently prescribed treatment for the hair and scalp. The different quali− ties demanded from a shampoo go beyond cleansing. The sham− poo has to be tailored to problems related to the superficial con− dition of the scalp, and must offer hair conditioning benefits. The presence of Malassezia yeasts in patients with dandruff and se− borrheic scalp dermatitis has implicated their pathogenic signi− ficance. Accordingly, current anti−dandruff agents primarily have an antimicrobial mode of action, and inhibit growth of Ma− lassezia spp. Recent developments in shampoo technology have led to increased efficacy of anti−dandruff agents, allowing short− er contact time, and helping against irritation. Advances in shampoo technology have made applications possible that com− bine efficacy of medicinal products against dandruff with the conditioning benefits of hair care products. Traditional anti−dan− druff shampoos are now being enhanced in their cosmetic quali− ties through incorporation of hair conditioning agents that im− part softness, increase luster, gloss, and volume. Clinical re− search shows that patient compliance and product efficacy is higher with aesthetically pleasing medicinal treatments of dan− druff.
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